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Gompers to Harmonize
English-America- n Labor "

hmim Stores, Men's Oxfords,
Sizes 5 to 8,

Values, $4.00 to $5.00,
at $1.95.

One Lot Full Bleached
Turkish Towels,

Slight Imperfections,
69c Values, 49c.

Hair Bow Ribbons
Plain colors and fancy
stripes, in pink and
light blue, black and
all the popular colors;
very special ....15
Taffeta Ribbons

Check Taffeta, i n
white and Alice, white
and old rose, also other
good colorsH inches
wide and 19c val.l5d

Sun Bonnets, 19c
Women's and Chi-
ldren's Sun Bonnets,
your choice, atj. 19

Handkerchiefs
Men's red and blue
Bandana Handker-
chiefs, each 10
Women's and Chi-
ldren's Cotton Hand-
kerchiefs, choice, 3

London, Aug, 29. The arrival ,in
England of Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of

Labor, is an event of considerable im-

portance, the Morning Post says.
"The name of Gompers," it adds,

"is one to conjure with in the United
States. There is keen rivalry between
the different sections of our labor or-

ganizations and between the British
and French for the honor of, shall we

say, bringing Gompers out. But it is
certain that he and his colleagues will
attend the trades union conference at
Derby next week, at which the ques-
tion of war aims will be raised. Up
to this time all attempts to lay down
a definite policy for the allied labor
movements have failed because Amer-
ican labor was not included.

"No international socialist move-

ment, exclusive of or antagonistic Jo
American organized labor, can hope
to prevail, and Mr. Gompers may be
the destined instrument of not the
least service America has rendered the
allied cause. '

"He arrives at a decidedly good
moment, for the peace by negotiation
internationalists have, like the Ger-

mans, overreached themselves and are
on the run."

Burgess-Nas- h Tape Windows

In True'Parisian Fashion
The big plate glass in one of the

Sixteenth street show windows of the
Burgess-Nas- h company has been
"taped" reproducing the way Paris
murrtignu nrntertpd their windows

STATE FAIR AT

LINCOLN READY

FOR THE START

Many Improvements Are Noted

as the Opening Day,

September First,
'Draws Near.

From a Staff Correspondent.
' Lincoln, Aug. 30. (Special.)
Everything is nearly completed for
the opening of the Nebraska State
fair is far as the improvements to
the grounds are concerned. These im-

provements have been very extensive
and include, besides the new swine

barn, the changing of the track en-

trances to the grounds.
. The swine bam is a real thing of

beauty and places the hog in posi-
tion where he will probably be the

tnvy of all other stock. The huge
barn, which is all cejnent and steel,
is 355 feet long and 242 feet wide.
The pens are of steel and there are
722 of them. In the center of the
barn has been erected four seating
pavilions which will accommodate
tbout 250 people each.

Canopy Top Station.

The new street car.entrance is pro-ride- d

with a canopy top and gives
room for six entrances and about
as many exits. The loop gives room
for the loading of six cars at the
same time, which is something desir-
able in handling the big crowds. The
railroad tracks run alongside the
swine barn so that the stock is un-

loaded directly into the barn.
Alreadv reservations have been

Drugs and Toilet Heeds 1
lonfh-En- d Sales in Our Basement

Palm Olive Soap.. 8
One lot of Toilet Soaps 2d
One lot of Toilet Soaps 5d
Wistaria Talcum Powder.. 10
One-l- b. can Talcum Powder, lOd
2-- qt Ilot Water Bottle .... 69
2-- Sanitary Douche Cans.59
Beef, Iron and Wine 69J
Milk of Magnesia, z. bot., 19J
Mentholatum, 25c size, at.,16
Sloan's Liniment 16
Abonita Vanishing Cream.. 19d
Benzoin and Almond Cream, 15
French Face Powder 16
Brunette Rouge 10d

Friday and Saturday, Aug, 30, 31

A Great Saving in Present Needs
This is a last and determined clearing out of all Summer

Merchandise in Our Great Bargain Basement at prices'so low that
you will wonder. Every need for Summer and Early Fall can be
satisfied here now at prices way below regular ones. No thrifty
women can afford to miss this sale Friday and Saturday.

against the Hun s long distance guns.

Hand Scrubs, at f V
AssnrtPil Perfumes, ounce. .2H IITake Advantage of These

Authorities advised tne use or paper
tape carefully and tightly glued on the
inside of the windows in some diagon-
al shape to Jake up-th- e bending stres-
ses of the glass surface.

The ParisiansfolIowed the instruc-

tions, and as a result there is today in
Paris no end to weird window designs
which lend a new touch to the city's

t. Fountain Syringe. .. .89d
Epsom Salts, one-l- b. pkg.. . . . .8d

-- Wear Bargainseaay-- tasked for 75 more swine exhibits
than there are oens and it will be
necessarv to double uo on some of
the larger pens.

Big Tractor Exhibit.
The tractor and "truck exhibit a

thp fair this vear hids fair to be th

greatest exhibit ever made in the

stores.

Printer Advanced From

Private to Officer in Year

Second Lt. John Monro, a former
linotype operator employed on Omaha
newspapers, is here from Waco, Tex.,
on a visit. Monro suffered an attack
of patriotic fever about a year ao
and deserted the printshop to enlist
as a buck private in the national army.
He has advanced rapidly since his
enlistment and now sports a shoul-

der bar.

western part of the United Mates, it
not anywhere on the continent. Sec-

retary Danielson says that it is use-

less to attempt to describe what peo-

ple will behold along this line,. for

Bargain No. 6, 69c
Women's White and Fancy
Colored Skirts. Many differ-
ent styles and materials. Do
you need another wash skirt to
finish out the summer? Then
here is your chance; all in the
basement at this LOW PRICE.
Worth up to $2.25.

Bargain No. 7, $1.69
Women's and Misses' Cloth and
Corduroy Skirts. Big special at
$1.69. Fine assortment of
styles to choose from ; very
good skirts for ordinary wear.
Made to sell up to $3.25; plain

entries and arrivals already nere m
dicate that there has been nothini
like it anywhere.

Sixteen counties have already en
tered for the collective county agri
ritHiirat pvliiliit inrliratincr that till' '

agricultural display will be fully up

r
to the standard.

The fair will have its informa
opening on Sunday, September 1

which will h Pershinc Dav. M'usil

t

j GIRLS! USE LEMONS

t FOR SUNBURN, TAN

j
Try Itl Make this lemon lotion

whiten your .tanned or!to freckled akin.

R1 "and patriotic speaking will be the or
der, both aiternoon and evening.

State Levy This Year to

Silk Remnants
One big lot of 36 and 40-in-

plain and fancy Messaline, Satin,
Charmeuse, Radium, Foulard, Pop-

lin, Crepe, Faille and Taffeta Silk,
in lengths of 1 J,4 to 8 yards. Well

worth $1.00to $1.25 a yard. Per
yard, at 59

Men's Furnishings
Men's Silk Neckwear, 50 dozen
Men's Silk Neckwear, large flow-

ing four-in-hand- s, regular 29c

quality, at

Men's Shirts 39c
This lot has been purchased

at such concession that many of
them can be sold at one-thir- d of
the original price." In this assort-
ment are Flannels, Madras, Per-

cales, and other good wearing ma--'

terials; collar attached and band
collar styles; all sizes,
These Shirts are easily worth
$1.50, if sold as first quality, some
even more. On tale Friday and
Saturday at 39
Men's Underwear. One lot of
Men's Checked Nainsook, Sleeve-
less Coat Shirt and Knee Length
Drawers, in all sizes... 19c

Boys' School Suits
Boys' School Suits Wonderful
assortment, newest fall models,
plain back, Norfolk with belt all
around Coat, slash pockets. Many
have two pair of pants; blue,

Bargain No. 1, $1.29
Hundreds of Splendid, Rfcht
Up-to-da- te Dresses for $1.29."
Fancy Summer Dresses, as well
as House and Porch Dresses, in
gingham, percale, fancy lawns,
tissues, crepes, etc.; hundreds
to choose from and in many
different styles. Made to sell
at $1.50 up to $2.50.

Bargain No. 2, $1.95
Women's and Misses' Fancy
Summer Dresses. At this price
we have grouped all the bal-

ance, as well as two-piec- e Coat
Suits. Hundreds to choose
from; many different styles
made to sell from $3 to $4.

Bargain No. 3, 69c
Girls' White Dresses at 69c.
Many different styles, fancy
lace and embroidery trimmed,
$1.00 up to $1.50 values. It
would pay you to buy them for
next summer. Ages 2 to 6 and
6 to 14.

Bargain No. 4, 65c
Plaid Dresses. Big Lot at this
price of 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 yrs. ;

stripes, middy dresses, etc.;
fine assortment to choose from ;

just the thing for school wear;
all good, te styles; $1
to $1.25 values.

Bargain No. 5, $1.69
Big Lot of Fancy Colored
Frocks for large girls and small
women, at $1.69; 12 to 16-ye- ar

sizes; made to sell from $3.00
to $3.50.

Raise Over Four Million
Lincoln. Aue. 29. (Special.) The

total state levy this year will be 7.68
milles on the dollar and on an as

cloths, fancy mixtures, cordu-
roys, etc. Hundreds to choose
from.

Bargain No. 8, $5.95
Women's and Misses' Spring
and Summer Silk Dresses. All
grouped into this One Big Spe-
cial Lot.. Several hundred to
choose from; many different
styles; made to sell at $7.50
to $10.00.

Bargain No. 9, $3.95
Several Hundred Spring and

sessed valuation of $567,302,774 will Silk
Waists

raise $4,365,884.68. The different
funds will raise as follows:

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three .ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion whitener, at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and

any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few ce.nts. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands and see how
quickly tfce freckles, sunburn, wind-bur- n

and tan disappear and how clear,
soft and white the skin becomes. Yes!
It is harmless. Adv.

Mills. Amount.
Seneral fund 3.00 11,701,908.32
University fund 1.00 567,302.39
University activity fund . .75 425,477.11

Special university bldg. .. .75 426,477.11
Vormal school fund 85 482,206.36
9iate aid brldco 20 313,460.51
Stale Institution impr. .. .48 272,306.32
5;ate aid road .T 65 368,746.80 Summer Coats, made to sell at

Last year the general fund levy was
3.08 mills, but on a lower valuation
raised but S2.009.787.41.

Last year the total mill levy was
S.48 mills and raised $4,484,yyy..

Pilqer Man Fatally Hurt

$5.00 to $7.95. Women's and
Misses' sizes.

Extra Special Bargains
Women's and Misses' 59c
value, fancy Crepe Cloth
Bloorrjers 35ci
Women's $1.00 value Cotton
Blouses 59$
Women's Long Wash Petti-
coats, stripe and plain; today's
market value, 59c 35

Worth $2.50 to $3.50
A very special lot of
brand new, clean, criijp
Silk Waists, all

styles and many
samples in the lot. In
sizes for every woman,
including those for
stoutp from 50 to 52.

Tub Silks, Jap Silks,
Taffeta and Crepe do
Chines.

When Hit by Fast Train

Notions and Sewing Needs

San Silk 3
Rust-Pro- of Hooks and Eyes. .3
Rust-Pro- of Fasteners 3
Good quality Bias Tape 5t
King's Sewing Thread, 9 spls..25
Amer. Mail Crochet Cotton.. 7t
Darning Cotton ,. 1
Knitting Needles lOd
Shoe Trees 5
Shoe taces 5
Elastic Remnants, special. .. .5d
Safety Pins 3
Shell ,Hair Pins 3
Scissors and Shears .69
Hickory Supporters 18
Basting Cotton, 9 spls. for. 25
Skirt Belting, skirt lengths ... 6
Fast Colored Darning Cot2

Hosiery
Women' Pure Thread Silk Boot
Hosiery, in black and whjte, all
full fashioned, with double soles,
seconds of the 69c quality, special,
now, a pair, at 39

Children's Black Cotton Hosiery,
all sizes, 5 to 9, a pair. . . .19

Domestics
38 and 40-Inc- h Fancy Printed
Dres Voile,-- in a variety of new
printings on white and tinted
grounds; regular 30c value, at,'
per yard 19
Mill Remnants Dress Gingham,
plaids, checks, etc., for misses' and
children's dresses and waists; spe-

cial, at 19
36-Inc- h White Nainsook, extra
fine quality for underwear, lin-

gerie dresses, etc.; special, 23 V

36-Inc- h Colored Yarn Dress Voile,
neat stripe effects, very desirable
for pretty dresses, waists, etc.;
regular 50c value, yard..,.28?
36-Inc- h Tussah Silk, a silk and cot-
ton wash fabric, assorted plain
shades, desirable for underwear,
prettv waists, etc., in long mill
lengths. Regular 60c values, at,
the yard 29
Genuine Leader and Hartcliffe
Dress Voile, in a splendid assort-
ment of good styles and

regular 25c value, 15
Genuine Appleweb and Amoskeap;
Utility Dress Gingham, in a good
assortment of discontinued stvles;
positively worth 35c, special, 25J
36-Inc- h Fancy Printed Dress Pop-
lin, big variety of sport styles on
tan grounds, sold all season at 3!c.
special, at
36-Inc- h Fancy White Voile, with
neat lace or cluster stripes, for
making pretty Wash dresses,
waists, etc., in long mill lengths,
at, yard 22
40-Inc- h White Lawn and India
Linon, sheer, cr'sp quality, for
anrons, etc.; mill lengths; sne-cia- l,

a yard, at 19d
Genuine Ame'iran and Simpson's
Drees Calicos. Blue, pray and shirt- -

i"? styles. Warranted fast colors.
Worth regularly 25c, special, a
yard, at 18.
Mill Remnants, 36-Inc- h Dress and
Wrapper Percale, neat figures and
strines, usually 29c, at U9
36-Inc- h Comforter Covering, Per-
sian and floral designs. AH new
printings; special, at 25

White aiH Colored
Wash Goods

Hawaiian Cloth, 36 inches wide,
water shed fabric, sold all season
at 59c. On account of scarcity of
some colors, to close, yard. .35
Silk Poplin, 24 .inches wide, in all
the new, dark Fall sfindes; good
heavy quality and-ful- l 24 inches
wide ; a yard, at ......... 69
White Fabrics, phin and small
CVrk Dimities, Madras, etc., for
children's and infants' wear; 27
inches wide and worth 25c a vard.
Per yard, at 19
Imperial Lonfcloth. One number
of Imnerial Lon?cloth, snlendid
quality, soft finish, free from fill-

ing and pure white; for dainty
nainmas, men's nigM

shirts, etc.; 36 inches wide, in
bolts. Bolt, at $2.45

White India Linon. White India
Linon, firm quality, for aprons, in-

fants' wear, curtains, etc.. and full
27 inches wide; per yard. . . .19

Linen Specials
15c Cotton Huck Towels, at 10
39c Cotton Huck Towels, at 2
19c Turkish Towels, at....J535c Turkish Towels, at....??
49c Turkish Towels, at 39
5,000 Yards Cotton Twill Towel- -
ing, at, only 12
5,000 Yards Glass Toweling, 12
$2.50 Crochet Spreads, full sizes,
at. only 8

$3.98 Satin Spreads, cut corners,
at. only 82.98
$1.50 English Damask Cloths,
54x54, hemmed, at 99
19c Mercerized Napkins, hemmed,
16x18, at :12
39c Lace Scarfs, 18x52, at. .29
98c Fine Lac and Embroidered
Scarfs, 18x54, at 79
59c Mercerized Damask, 58-inc- h,

at, only 49

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Ncls Nelson of Pilger is at a local

hospital suffering with probably fatal

MRS. BRANDT SAYS

SHE FEELS IT A DUTY

TO TELLJBOUT IT

Says Tanlac Acted Like It Was
Made Especially For

Her Case.

injuries sustained when Ins
mobile was struck by Northwestern
train No. 8.

At a crossing five miles east of

BLE SHOESGOOD SE
At Astonishingly Low Prices

Pilger Wednesday night Nelson was
hurled several rods and sustained a
fracture of the skull and dislocation
of the hip. He was picked up un
conscious and brought to Fremont in

" that condition. Physicians hold out
little hope for his recovery. The
automobile was .completely demol-
ished.

Wahoo Draft Board Calls

"I never did care to have my name
in the papers, but since Tanlac has so
wonderfully restored me to health I
feel that it is my duty to tell it for
the benefit of other sufferers," said
Mrs. Mary Brandt, who lives at Ft.
Calhoun, while in the city the other
day.

Avon, N. Y., School Teacher

tripes; sizes 6 to I?

$6.50,, $7.50 and $9.50
Youns; Men's Suits Neat models,
splendid workmanship; of rough
wool cheviots, in plain blue, green
or brown; in all sizes

910.00. 812.50 and 815.00
Boys' Knicker Pants Good school
pants of plain dark gray or striped
cheviots; full cut for boys; sizes
6 to 17 95d to 8i.25
Boys' Blouses Of striped Madras
and Percales 69d to 85
Boys' Shirts All sizes85M)8

J wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Dress Goods
and Linings

AU-Wo- Challis, remnants, accum-
ulated from our regular stock, in
a large variety of dark grounds,
dots, stripes, floral designs, etc.;
lengths from 14 to 7 yards, and
sold recularlv at fi9c. and 79c.

Although I am usually a strong

Boy Scout Shoes, $2.85
The Shoe that will stand the wear and

tear a healthy boy gives it. Nothing bet-
ter on the market, in tan leather, covered
heels and made to fit and wear; sizes
2i2 to 512.'

Children's Pumps and Mary Janes, 98c
White canvas, hand turned sole, wide,

roomy toe, ankle strap; also in white kid,
ribbon tow, turned sole; sizes 4 to 8.

Misses' Pumps, at $1.69
Patent colt, white canvas and dull

leather; ankle strap or cross strap pumps,
every size 8i2 to 2 and at a price that
makes worth your while o buy two or
three pairs.

Women's House Slippers, at $1.95
One and two-stra- p, low or high heels,

plain toe, light McKay sewed soles, sizes
2 to 8 and wide or medium toe; good
fitting.

Men's White Canvas Slippers, $1.95
500 pairs in this lot to close out re-

gardless of former price. Hand welted
sole, English last, good run of sizes, and
values $2.75 and $? 75.

Boys' Oxfords, at $1.95
Now is the time to buy another pair of

Oxfords for your boy; welted soles, pat-
ent and tan leather, button and blucher
styles; 200 pairs in all, values from $3.00
to $4.00, and sizes 3 to 6.

and healthy woman," she continued,
"early this spring I felt all run-dow- n

and was getting in a bad way. My
appetite failed so that I could not en
joy anything I would eat. My stom
ach was all out of order and the lit-

tle I forced down failed to nourish
me properly and I began to lose
weight. I felt listless and had ho am
bition, and my strength and energy
seemed' gradually to be wasting
away. I realized that if I should
allow matters to go on in this way it HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGSmight be only a question oi time
when I would be in for a long spell
of sickness

Special, a yard ...39d"In looking around for something
and build me.uD again, some of my SSIto put a stop to my declining health
friends who had taken Tanlac to ad-

vantage strongly advised me to try it,
so I got me a bottle. Really, if this
medicine had been made especially
for my case it couldn't have fixed me

Portable Ovens
Portable ovens for gas plates,

Gasoline Stoves or Oil Stoves:
$4.75 Oven's, large size for 2
burners, with glass doors, spe-
cial, at .$3.98
$4.35 Ovens, large size for 2
burners, at -- ..$3.49
$2.75 Ovens, medium size door,
for one burner, glass door;
special, at .$.19

Fireless Cockers, $11.93
One-hol- e "Durham Duplex"
with two aluminum cooking
vessels, two soap stones, disk
lifter, folding baking rack and
"Duplex" cook book; special,
for S11.98

Hand Vacuum Washers, 49c
A bettor article has never been
maae for washing delicate
clothing of any kind than our
Hand Vacuum Washers, a 98c
value, for this sale half price,
or, at 49

Lawn Mowers
A high grade three-blad- e

Mower, a $5.50 value, special,
for this sale, at S3.49
A high wheel, ball
bearing lawn mower, very best
quality materialand workman-
ship throughout; a $10.00
value for this sale, special,
at .S7.29

up better than it has. After a few
days my appetite returned as good
as ever and my stomach become toned
up so I can eat anything I want. I

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 29. (Special
Tellegram.) Prof. Carl A. Anderson
of Wahoo, Neb. for the past year
principal of the Avon, N. Y., high
school, last night notified the board
of education of Avon that he. has been
ordered to report by his draft board
at Wahoo for limited service with
'the United Sttes army and will be
unable to fulfill hi contract to teach
another year at Avon.

Alleged Auto Thieves Are
Arrested in Car at Blair

Blair, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Ray Cooley and Tom Summer, giving
their home.as Oakside, Mo., were ar-
rested here charged with stealing an
automobile at Oakland. They were
caught when they stopped to have the
lights on the machine repaired a short
time after the theft is alleged to have
taken place. Both gave their age as
20 years.

Harty'ne People Demand

Plymouth Talk English
Lincoln, Aug. 29. Citizens of Haf-bin-

e.

Neb., yesterday rode bV automo-
bile tt Plymouth, a neighboring town,
and placarded the plate with notices
demanding that the use of the Ger-
man language in Plymouth be

'stopped, according to a report re-

ceived here today from Dewitt, Neb.

Beatrice Farmer Arrested
For Assault on Young Girl

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Thomas Churchill, a well-to-d- o

farmer living east of Beatrice, was
arrested last night on the charge of
criminally assaulting Iris Grund, an

girl, daughter of one
of Churchill's tenants.

Captain Ervin Adjutant.
Lincoln, Aug. 29. (Special.) Cap-

tain C. W. Irwin of Lincoln has been
appointed assistant adjutant general,
of the Nebraska National guard to
take the place of Assistant Adjutant

i General Williamson, who has been
called into the service- - of the United
Stages as a major in the quarter-
master's department.

The "Gift Shop"
Specials

Dainty Jewelry -- Low Priced

One lot of Stone Cameos, very
pretty v 10
One lot of fancy Stone Set
Cameos 49
One lot of Sample Jewelry, con-

sisting of Cuff Pins, Flag Pins, .

Pearl Pins, Beauty Pins, Enameled
and Plain Bar Pins, plain and en-

graved at your choice, at, ea. 7

enjoy all my meals, have regained; all
my lost weight and feel in every way
just as strong and well as ever. I 1
am so delighted with the way Teniae
has straightened me out that 1 tell

120-l- b. capacity, white
enamel-line- d Refriger-
ator, three-doo- r, front
fill type, oak case with

golden oak finish; a
$32.50 value, special
for this sale, $27.50

somebody about this wonderful medi
cine every day of my life, and hare
already been the means of getting
several people to try it."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher
man & McConnell Drug Co., corner
16th and Dodge streets: 16th and
Harney streets; Owl Drug Co., 16th
and Farnam streets: Harvard Phar,. Corsets
macy, 24th and Farnam streets; north

Corsets, for average and stouteast corner 19th and Farnam streets;
West End Pharmacy. 40th and Dodge
streets, under the personal direction
of a Special Tanlac Representative,
and in South Omaha by Forrest &

women, in pink and white coutil,
medium top, long over hip, $1,00
Corsets, in low top styles, made
of good quality Jean, well boned,

Sale 0! Wall Paper
Plain 30-inc- h Oatmeal Paper,
in green, tan, brown, blue,
gray; shown .with cut-o- ut dec-
orations . . . 12
Just a few Tapestries, Grass
Cloths, Weaves and Blends. A

roll, at ;..r...26
Papers, suitable for any room
in the home 6H
A Few Odd Papers with bor-

ders to match, only, at 2V
A Large Variety of Patterns,
nice for living room, dining
room, hall or parlor, in light
and dark effects, shown with
cut-o- ut border 11'

linit Underwear
Women' Cotton Shaped VetU,
in low neck and sleeveless and
wing sleeve styles. . . . . . .19
Women's Cotton Sleeveless
Vests, to clean up, eachl2'4
Women's Knit Union Suits,
Teddy Rear styles, in all sizes',
on sale, at 33
Children's Odd Union Suits, to
clean up, each 19
Children's Odd Lot of Gauze
Vests and Pants, each. .. ,15

Draperies, Curtains
One Biar Table of Scrims and
Voiles, in short curtain lengths,
a yard '.7d
100 Pieces of Fancy Bordered
Scrims, in all colors ... 12 V C
3,000 Yards of Swiss, Madras
and Grenadine; 2Vt to 10-ya- rd

lengths, sells on the bolt at
39c. A yard 25
2,500 Yards of Scrims and
Marquisettes, in good curtain
lengths, a yard 19
One Counter of Odd Lace Cur-
tains, many can be matched in
pairs, at 49e

Meany Urug Co. Advertisement.
4 garters, at. 65c
Brassieres, in front hook Btyles,
reinforced under arm3, embroid-

ery trimmed, at .......... .25
Girls' Cambric Panty Waists, two
sets of buttons, reinforced with

JEFFERIS
FOR CONGRESS

Are You Registered So You
Can Vote November 5?

band over shoulder. Sizes up to
14 years, at 4Q


